El Mustang, August 20, 1954 by unknown
Men's Workshop Over; 
Women's Into 2nd Week
Hlsrh ichool coaches wind up their seventh annual Cali­
fornia Men’s Workshop today while the women are pointing 
toward their aecond and concluding week of sport* activity. 
Thin week whs hlghlfgflted for the men by the timely aubloct 
of football. Heading the ntalT wun Chuck Taylor, Stanford
mentor, coach-of-thc-yoar la lU5ti,^  ■Three Instructors 
Appointed 
To Cal'Poly Staff
■nt of three fan
ithly assisted Tiy Humor Beatty, 
lii'Hil ooauh lit llukersflekl college, 
uiul Oeorgd ItU'uti of tho C, K. 
McClatchy achool la Sacramento.
Al Arps, cotnntlaftieaor for the 
workshop, fulfIUlhI nil promises 
i,,i „ wi II roundud program.
Jean Mortottacn. track coach at 
tha University of Houllimn Cull 
fornlti, Imparted hi* knowledge of
1
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nunv-.fnl truck iuihnhUicR to thu 
mitldpaata with Ducky Drake, 
unit'd trainer from UCLA, pha­
sing on training unit conditioning 
hint*.
~~‘f .  ruri*nn Cnnrnd uml Verne 
Lundreth conducted physical the- 
ory while Curolyn Mllehlll und 
Martin Trleb taught social duftos, 
A r c h e r y  technique* were ,1m- 
port ml l»y Myron Andereon and Ira 
Wiiiehj nf the I me AtHteW Kx- 
aialniir ■ hnadled nubile relntlona, 
The workshop wa* sponsored by 
the r  a 11 f 0 r n l a Aaeoelatlon foi' 
Health, I’hyaleul Education and 
Recreation. *
Inatruetlnn In a variety of apart a 
for the more than 170 women re. 
glatered, for the workehop will 
continue next week,
Inhibitions Pooled 
As Artists Daub 
At Health Center
Man, dig thoaa rruly color*I 
Prairie roae, Jonquil yellow/ pink 
beige, pottery bine, anil ange green. 
HoumU like the lingo at a French 
art gallery, but no, it'a right hure 
at Cal Poly,
Johnnie Mnydn, .Will DlHimnn, 
Hal Harper, nhd Ed Wyneken, 
membera of the foundation main 
lenance new, have turneil Michel 
angelo on na aa (hey'i',. now aplnah 
log the before drab aray and white 
interior of the health center with 
theae color*,
Idven up thu Joint wn* Mra. 
Itnogene (low1* RUggcRtlon and for 
go,hV rea*»n too, n* any p*ychology 
»t 1nl4.nl could tell yuu, for thase 
color conililnation* make the room* 
Hem larger, tighter, imd more 
homey, If you don't think an, Ju*t 
drpp In and take a look at Dr. 
Taylor'* office with three wall* of 
pink hrjge and one of potter blue 
hanging under white celling. Dr. 
Lovett'* office hasn't been mlaned 
either a* the yellow paint wa* 
duahed on three of the wall* and 
blue on the other,. <Thl* modern 
Artl)
.  What a reception room I The 
door I* *aue grsqjl (ea*y on the 
eye*) opening Inin u glad yellow 
und green romblimtlnn.
Even if you haven’t a cold or 
chronic ailment, drop around, Ju«t 
for art'* *nke,
Appointme  culty 
member* for the English, math- 
ematlc* and 'Nodal aclencc depart- 
ment* nt. ('al Poly wa* announced 
t o d a y  by Proildont Julian A. 
McPhee,
fn tine with UtstyV traditional 
policy, McPhee pointed out, the 
new faculty member* not only 
have atrong academic background* 
hut extensive applied experience 
In the field* they will teach.
Working Toward Ph. I).
A one-time farmer on hi* own, 
a rrxearch n**l*tuiit for the Fed­
eral Reserve bank. and a former 
nnalvat for the tf.H, Department 
of Agrlcutturc nt Wnahtjigton, J r  
D. Avary, Lot Angel ad, will ape- 
clause In agricultural economic* In 
Cal PolyV 1 octal science t(tp*rt- 
ment. He I* n former fuculty mem­
ber at Texua Christian university, 
UCLA und Long Beach City col­
lege, and he I* puraulng work to­
ward hi* Ph.D. nt UCLA. Aubject 
of hi* d o c t o r a l  illaaertntlon la 
“l,nnd Uae Problem* In Connection 
with the Central Valley Project," 
a field of major Importance to de­
velopment of the utate'a wuter re- 
sources, „
Dr. Charles Jtrold Hank* of 
Han Lula Oblipn, a veteran com­
manding officer In the U.S. Coaat 
Otinrd, I* the new matluimatte* 
Inctruetor. lie ia u former member 
of the mathematic* faculty at 
Drexel Institute of Technology, 
Philadelphia, and obtained bl* doc­
tor of education degree at the 
University of Arkanaa*. Fayctte- 
vllle, where he *erved a* a faculty 
member and wa* heed line couch 
fm the Raiorbackl.
Former Hlanfordlle
New E n g l i s h  Instructor I* 
Robert Le»ll« Andrelnl, native of 
Redwood City und presently living 
In Mlllbra*. He haa been In real 
estate sale* promotion In the bay 
area. Prior to that, he taught In 
the high achool* at Ullroy,, PoH- 
ervllle and Pan nruno, lie ha* an 
M.A. degree from Htanford uni­
versity and advanced graduate 
wock at both Htaliford and the 
I'ntvendty of CaRfarnla, UarkuUy.
Cadet Reins Omitted 
From DMS Listing .
Last weak'* !#»ue of E[ Mustang 
carried a story of cadet honor* re­
ceived during the summer encamp­
ment lit Ft. Lewi*. Wa*h„ from 
which the name of Cadet C*pt. 
Edwiml R. Rein*, Jr. wu* loud 
vcrtently omitted.
Cadet Rein*, Jurdor la electronic* 
and radio who hall* from Merced 
wa* among those men whurecel 
Distinguished Military Htuflvntfrnt 
Inga at the close of the sijFweuka 
aummec training period.
K1QHER PLEASE , , . Joasphlne Murray, Instructor in modern danoa, seem* to be exhorting )hta group ol 
Woman's Workshop participants to greater oflort* In this slassloal danoo position. The Workshop rounds Ita
llrsl wook today and will Hart lla second and concluding week Monday. (Photo by Harvey Kidder)
On Poly Campus
Dairymen Gather 
(
For CFBF Meeting
Dairymen from all sections of 
California began converging on 
Han Luts Obispo this morning for 
the quarterly m*etlrig of the dairy 
department of the California Farm 
Bureau federation. Thu meeting 
will bo railed to order nt U:80 in 
Room 1114, Adminatration UplhHng 
by chairman Leonard f#nTl of 
Pomona. An exceptionally -Inter­
esting background for the ausalon 
baa been arranged on the Cal Poly 
campus where President Julian A. 
McPhee and Dean of Agriculture
Yard . Shttird. hav# prepared a
welcome for the visiting dairymen.
Many of thu Important problems 
confronting the dairy Industry 
will be tackled by uevrrnl com­
mittees appointed by chairman 
Scott. Among the more Important 
subjects which theae committees 
will take under consideration and 
which will be discussed and acted 
upon during th* day-hiudseaslon 
are legislation, surplus manage, 
ment, livestock disease control, 
fins nee* and a testing and culling 
program,
An outstanding feature-of the 
day's program wul be a steak bar- 
bee ye to Tie served at noon on
the cahtjius. A program ha* been
i f  
*0
_ „ „  Da, . J L  r____ ■
all attending the meeting to p 
tlrlpat* In the Judging of a ch 
of dairy cattle, 
idu
ifi
especially 
have also been
for the ladles, who are 
Ited
ly 
Invi . Arrangement* 
Vnade by the 
of the C l Po dairy ill
staff
Ivlslon for 
Br­
ass
Hea quarters for ths various 
commlttss meeting* held yester­
day was ths Anderson Hotel in 
San I.ule Obispo,.
Farm Rureau'e dairy department 
la recognised aa the leading organ­
isation for dairymen in California.
Whistle Blowers 
Slate Two-Day 
Refresher Coi r^se
It's hack to school for the Pa­
cific Coast conference football of­
ficial!.
Mlxty of the whistle-carrying, 
striped-shirt crew who tak* 
charge of more than DO I*CC grid 
guinea during the yeur will con- 
vunu on the Cal Poly rumpus Hcpt, 
4-6,
The two-day clinic will give the 
official* a chance to become ac­
quainted with rule changes und get 
irk to the operations or the gume. 
Victor O. Mehmidt, commissioner
of the HOC, I* in  charg* o f thb 
urogram. Handling arrangementa 
for Cal Holy is Roy Hughes, di­
rector of athletics atm head football 
coach.
Hughes says the Cal Poly varalty 
will hold a scrimmage Nept. 4, *0 
ore famtil-the officials can ones 
a rise 'their duties
ondltli:
Exam Schedule
All final examination! for th* 
current ala-week term will taka 
place on Thuraday and Friday, 
Kept. 8 and •, accordion to In­
formation-releaaed from the re- 
irlatrara office.
Time of final exam la deter­
mined by the hour the claaa 
normally meeta, In a  aia-unlt 
combination Murae, the tnatrue- 
rhooee
To ki Hj
Finale will he held In regular
lor may 
umlaut Ion
co s
c s  to give an 
both hourly blacks.
ex-
rlaesrooms.
Class Hour 
TtM 
NiM
Kxam Hour
— -  T h - » -------r -
P -l
Th-a
io im Kir
11 (SO Th-10 ' . A
Classes not falling within these 
blocks will hav* ihelr eaamli 
Ilona during the laet class or 
ratory meeting,
H igh  Velocities Developed  
In New  Aero W in d  T u n n e l
To keep up with the supersonic 
progress of aviation, th* aero de­
partment procured a large ra­
pacity wind tunnel from Point 
Mugu last weak. The tunnel ran 
produce velocities ut> to HOP miles- 
tier-hour In Ita 0.3 inch dlame- 
er test section. Models up to 2,ft
feet In length- ran be swallowed 
up Inelde It.
Power Is supplied to the tunnel 
hy two Packnrd-Merlln aircraft 
engines which have been converted 
to run on economical butune. The 
tunnel consist* of flve major eub- 
assemblies, the Inlet bell, test 
section, fI»■■»« .IlC fiy,-w eeal- hmy 
and tho mala,diffuser, When It
Th* tunnel was recently declar­
ed surplu* and was turned over 
to th* Htate Agency for Hurplua 
Property, Department of H'ealth, 
Education and Welfare, and It waa 
thought that th* NAi’A and the 
U lA F would be the only agencies 
that would hav* a uae *
Hayes acquainted the
e* for I t  Dean 
M ra * OIIKW with 
th* Cal Poly learn-by-doing policy 
and they decided ("al Poly could 
have the tunnel If th* school sup­
plied transportation.
Th* tunnsl weighs 12,000 
pounds, and to produce Dm) m.p.h. 
flow through the teat setUon, tW  
MertB) engines' superchargers 
were modified to serve as air com-
assembled It will have an overall pre-sor* to move fly* pounds of 
length of its feet, air a second at a pressure of SO
Kpotlrdily Rlchardaon
SCHOLARSHIP rUHDI . . .  Cal Folv President Julian A McPhee, right, accept, a cnec* lor »a,7U0 trom 
th* S .ar . Roebuck loundalten lor' U eebolarshtp* at W y. PMMdtaf Im M ; i l l i l j .
•I th* Ian Lute Obispo branch store. Looking on li C. Paul Wtnnor, callage admloeloM oHleor and ekair-
man ol tho Inoultv icholarshlo commlttoo. .(Photo by Jim Dearlngor)
n ij lool’,,l o l ou oeo ls  chock l r 12, 0  Ir
t  fac lty sc l rs ip o ltl .
The itcrson that nut ths l>ug in
^ ■ ■ ■ ■
I  « -  1R1 ___
iiiouh l was Robert K, IlicbHidson,
tho,engineering dlvfslon'a ear that 
Mugu had a spare (unnel kicking
M _ aa  
pound* per square Idhh, Th* tun­
nel will be used hy the students for 
instruction and acnlor project*.
Previous Ksporlmente, Limited 
Th* aero department ha* see- 
rat small wind and smoke tunnels,
('id Poly ^graduate, employed nt
Point Mugu, He dropped a lin e  to "■ * i n a arn s  l w, 
dean Harold llayea, who atntied v*P*rtmente were limited be-
quirloa and iiegottktloiia for the ' huse of the amall capacity, usu- 
tunnel. ally al>out one aquarednch of teat
.. . . eastlo«, Th* tunnel Is by no m#ena
Richardson aa*'* that (wo year* 1 aunaraonlc, but aueh thing* as th* 
ago he and lis te r  UueUfaop. aero use of dap*, spark* and boundary 
<l««P#irifrii«nl 0Kmnin4fn th<’ lnvnp coniroln cmvi b i Mtiiillfd wlin
r .l .m iv.,»( M > .  ; l »  , - n . l  wnwl. h
for ( al Poly, but at that tlb e  the Thjl ___ _________MM wM r v i mmv n nn lim 1.nr
Naval Air Missile test csntdr at 
Mugu was still using it for model 
work. Richardson says he know* 
the tunnel wlH help ra l Poly aero'
graduate* to qualify for better 
paying Jpba.
The students In aero have been 
designing a supersonic tunnel and 
the newly acquired Mugu tunnel 
will be used In conjunction with 
the higher speed tunnel, says Ous- 
tofaon.
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Typewriter
Problems?
SEE
Elmer Smith
•  SALES
-------e  SERVICE
•  RENTALS
Tha ,
TYPEWRITER
Shop
Aereee Ireei the 
Oeld Dragtn en Menterey II,
PARTS
For Any Make 
Auto or Truck
Noble Concludes 
Parasitology 
Studies In Manila
Dr. lllvnn A. Noble,' heed of the 
biological ni’inni’ii department et 
(’el Poly hen for the lent .your 
been teechlnn eml doing mi-arch 
ut the Unlvernity of the I’htll- 
pplnc*. Dr. Nobie left the United 
Htnte* In June of IPft.'l to study 
end teech under the KulbrlRtD 
program.
During the lent three nionthn 
of hie yeer In the Inlende, Dr, 
Noble wen doing reeeereh work 
thet led to the discovery of two 
new epeelen of paraeltlc-amoebae, 
Durlnir hie flrnt semester et Uni- 
vernlty of the P hi II p ® I n e e he 
(aught veterlnery medlelne end 
dining the aeeoud ho taught et 
the medlcel echool in Manila,
Liked Philippine*
Dr. Nnblo neld (net he end hie 
femtly liked the Phlllpplnen very 
murh end would heve been vied 
to ntey a n o t h e r  yeer bed the 
o p p o r t u n i t y  been thelrn, He 
eeplelned thet nlnee ell Instruct 
Ion In Philippine eehooin above Uu 
ft ret (wo grade* le vlven In Knirllnh 
there wen no language beerier. Hln 
deuirhter* continued their educe 
tlon end hln wife teuifht et the 
American nchool- In Mantle.
Dr. Noble dencribed Menlle an 
e friendly but nolny end urowdei 
city, Telephone cotmnunlealloh be- 
tween the Unlvernity end the city 
wan difficult. He neid he u*ed the 
phone only twice during the year 
Air t r e n n p o r t e 11 o n In the 
bent m e t h o d  of trennportatlnn 
within the country nlnrc tell am 
roedwayn ere few end poor, Dr, 
Noble eilded.
Muhjerta At Hand
Toechlnir parasitology wen made 
eenler, explain* the doctor, nlnee 
In the Phlllpplnen t h e r e  l e a n  
a b u n d a n c e  of peranltee. Many 
time* the *ubjeet» could be found 
for etudent Innpectlon, while *tll 
el l via
The foundation for the new  
nelence building U rapidly Inking 
nluipe. miyn Hurry Ovrrlitnd, super*
I Intenueiir for the Mulmi Construe- 
tloii eompnny.
The eeiueiit plei'e or eulnpoiin on 
which the building will etiuuliVi hlch 
In some ceecn ere .'ill feet below 
the ground level, iiru being poured. 
They lire nteel reinforced, end the 
deepest reiiulre irver four yard* of 
concrete to anchor the building to 
noitd roek, nay* Overlnnd.
, lllenllnu Necessary 
The basomrnt* for the building 
have been curved out of thin nolld 
reck mill have W'i|Ulreil blasting 
to fncillfnte their exTnvntton, px* 
pin Inn Overland,
The floor ntnbn In two of the 
wing* of the building lire ready to
und work I hr drawing* have been 
mode up by the State Depurtuicnt 
of Architecture. *
lildn for the construction ef thin 
unit will probubly nturt ut the first 
ef l i c e t  year, nuyn Howard < . 
Drown, OH department head. A 
nlte. cton ration for the Oil unit, 
which will be lofuted ubove the 
I'oly View trullern, -U near com­
pletion. I'url of the unit will be on 
the old (lurcln lunch, enyn Drown.
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I Th in  lo ca tio n  niakcn the nulc* 
d e p u rtu icn t re a d ily  uecenniblu to 
cunh cuntoinern, w nn w ill puck Ip 
the kuIch depurtm enU n own pnrklnR  
lot a d jo in in g  the n iiilii entrance  to 
Poly.
O ne o f the O H  bulldltiR n lom a l­
ready  been re located , und th ree  o f 
the ne w e r groon hounen w ill be 
m oved In the  n e a r fu tu re , nuyn 
D row n. <•-—
DenlRtiitiR  fo r  the i ir  etiRlneerlnR  
hu llilltiR  in n till In progress, but 
nhould be opened fo r  bid by the 
f lre t  o f  n ext y e a r, nuyn W llnon.
Ini poured, und by next week tin 
erection of the Mtructurul nteel 
i n |( re will nturt, he lidded.
The southeast wing e f  the science 
bullillnir required u cut of ten feet.
die Die northwent wing needed 
.. fill of 17 feet, nuyn Harold O. 
Wllnon, executive dean und root'- 
dI tin tor of tile inunter plun, Thin 
till leaven u difference In the floor
eveln of eight feet between thenc 
nun, nnyn Wilson. ’
T h e  totul coat o f the bulldltiR
R
wl u l i tt 
a
him been catiniutpd at nomvwhere 
over two million dollar*.
OH Plan* Readied 
Plan* for the ornumcntul horti­
culture plunt have been di*cu«*ed
SPECIAL RATES
T* Ifudaati and faculty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK GUARANTIED
1011 Tara SI.
Seo ED for Butchea—Flat To
Shinaa—  *72 Ht*u*ra—A*r*i* li*m Laundiomal — Hair Tonic*
Visit ALLEN'S Sight and Sound
for your popular RECORDS 
complete selection 
(all »!«#•—78—4S—LP)
A L L E N'S Sight and Sound
195 Mantaray Stroat
Where Do You Get Those 
Big 19c Hamburgers?
- — -  T h a t ' s  E a s y
Nationally 
Known. Brands
. r
• Platen Ring a
• Bondtd Brake Shaaa
• Radiator Haaa 
t  Tan Ralta
Mufflers
Pipes
f- -t * .
Both Duplicate and 
Hollywood Types
Times Do Change!
from the (Dr* nf the H«nt« Har- | 
bur* Independent, Aur. 17, 11*04— 1 
; Thu Clan Lula Obi*pu Tribune | 
ataten that many auplicatlon* for 
j admittance to the mate Polytech­
nic »chnol located at that city a/c 
comlnR In fromiail »ectlon* of trio 
ntute and that there I* every proa- 
pert of the ln*tltullon blonnom^pp 
lout "In full *plendor ami »ucee*»,"
I In the near .future, Thin will he
frood for the ichool and the *tate 
>ut It will not b* a very plea*ant I 
outcome for the newnpaper* of the | 
metropoli* which' predlcied all 
nort* of falluro for a elate *choel | 
located no far from Han Kranclni o, 
which doen not want any . r i »o<!
! thine located no far away.
t f h t t e r J a l
AUTO PARTS 
STORE
Monterey & Court
Andsrson Hotsl Block
2  BLOCKS
TROM CAL POLY 
(OH HATHAWAVi
CalHamia 
Park Laundromat
#  81b. wash, dry 
and fold—50c
• Hand ironsd 
shirts and 
pants
Briny That Waah Into
CAL PARK
Laundromat
California i  Hathaway
Directions f r o m  
C il Poly:
Simply take Cali­
fornia St. across 
overpass to foot 
of California at 
Monterey.
There You Are
ED'S
All Roads Lead 
To Ed's "TbIce-Out"!
Look For This Sign
We Use Only T op  
Q u a l i t y  Ground 
Beef. Fresh Dally!
T h e s e  a r e . r e a l  
American Hamburg­
ers— that you have 
been hearing about.
Try one—try a bag- 
fu ll— they're ready 
to go hot. Volume 
sales are answer to 
that l o w ,  l o w  19c
M ilk Shakes 20c
price.
Big Boo French Fries 10c
OPEN ll a.m.— II p.m.
Plenty of Drive-In Parking Space
at Monterey Street.
IN SANTA MARIA, ID ’S LOCATED ON HWT ACROSS MOM SUITS MARRfT
California
Ed's Take-Out
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Engineering Staff 
Cains Two 
Faculty Additions
Appropriately e n 6 u g h for it 
school thut drawn student* every 
year from prucUeally ovory county 
In the state,'Ju lian A. McPhee, 
nrealdciU of < h1 Poly, announced 
Wlav the iippotntmont of two 
additional engineering d I v ia  to n  
fai'ultv mamw’m - enc from the 
northern part of the state nnd tho 
other front the southern,
joining the mechunlrnt-engin­
eering hUIT la<Benjamin H, Brown, 
Santu Monica. New welding de­
partment Inalrurtor la (lien K. 
Berber, Buaunvlllo,
Brown, for the past three year* 
a minder layout checker for Doug­
las A Irrruft a t Hanta, Monica, w»* 
formerly with the Alllaon Kngln- 
aerlng tllvlalon of Ooneral Motor* 
at Indlananolt* and with the ,Navy 
Beeheea. He obtained it Imeholor 
of acience degree In trudea nnd 
Induatrlea at Burdnc Uolverolty.
At Hants Monica, he hna boon 
active In Boy Scout and (Ilrl Bcuut 
work.
Hceber, a graduate of Chico 
State college, ha* boon n welder 
and machinist for Pollack Ship­
building company, Stocktun, and 
A n d e r a o n ’a Welding company, 
“ Chico, lie hae alao boon a welder 
and mlllrlght for Bcrllnger Com- 
atructlon company, CHl c o ,  and 
cornea to Cal Poly from an Inatrue- 
tor’a Job at l,a**en Union high 
arhtMil, Suaanvlllv,
Student Housing 
Hotel May Help
A few of the growing palna of 
the off rantpua housing may bo re­
lieved by u new eoounrative dor­
mitory at 1AB South Hlgtiora street.
Cecil Kvona, owner of the two- 
Itory hi Irk building, la directing 
the $5,(100 rleun-up and pnlnt-up 
project. Ho plana to houae 4(1 atu- 
deuta nt the beginning of the fall 
ipmrtrr.
Although the protect hna not 
b»on .officially opiirtlonod by the 
off rumpus h o o a l n g  committee 
handed by John I.awaon, acttvltlea 
officer, mol Sally Stevena, hla ua- 
alatnnt, Kvane State* that he la 
conatruetlng and redecorating thu 
111 room* In compliance with the 
committer’* health and safety re- 
gulatlona,
Nvana aaya that each mom
huvo now furniture hnrmonlaln
■ M l  _ . grer 
linoleum floora. There will bu bunk
with the light en Interior and
BLABTINQ FOB THE PIN . 
lo an tnlorootod gallary ol 
war taken on the loot ball
WH
Don Waite, Poly housing manager and coach, ol the goll team, domonitratoo 
work »hop participants tho proper method ol getting out ol a sand trap. Photo 
laid. Qoll war ono ol tho many oporto taught during tho. oovonth an-practice
tiual Caliiornla Worltal.op which lo roundteg out ill oocond and Itnuf week
I f
(Photo ay Jim Doorlngor)
h V » V » V * V * V * W « V ^
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St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church*$
►
►
i
:
REV. F. W. READ 
■ Raclor
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8:00 and 10:00 AM,
Iran ian  W il l  T ake  Poly Ag 
Techniques T o  N ative  Land
r;
lly Ham llewkln*
At Cal Fitly
abih
Ptimo and Ntpomo- Btrooti *
lifter yeare of pro- 
I run utul Lebanon 
Nhvikholealuml lo studying 
ut iuul hla
country’* good,
Habib, born i'i yeare ago In Iran, 
Irttvrleil thouamnia of ntlloa to 
study utul to learn to help feed hi* 
Countrymen, With thu burning de­
alt,■ lo are hla country bettered, hr 
^4-ni»vr|rd half wuy around the world 
: from the oecurity of hio futhur'o 
| farm to ()te atraugu and unknown.
Dr. Charles Seger.
Optometrist 
Contact L tm ti Fitted
Telephone 491 
For appointment
1407 Garden St.
rod  SALEi Duploa houooj
Baby While Chin*** a**o*t 
Baby China** Rlngnock Phoa- 
•unto; Baby Dueko: Mammoth 
Pokln, Muacovy, Indian Run- 
nor, North Amorloan Black, 
Rouon; Oulnoa Plgot illVor 
Agouti, Blaek, Choooialo. Croa- 
my-Tan, Rod, While, Broken 
Color.
Robert Montgomery Ranch
Phoa# I 4I J
Method* Primitive 
At home llablh euw tho field* 
being tilled by u wooden plow 
pulled b y oxen, machinery a* 
known It'iio being ull but unknown, 
At homebe ihw iRd woBifhBi’veeted 
by bund--,by thiiuaanifa of hunda. 
He rume to ane and ha* aaett a 
iiiuchliie do thu work of many men.
HI* year* of elementary school­
ing, and alx year* of high achool 
and atudlea at the Amorjcat^unl- 
vcroltya  In l-ebanon tuught Habib 
that he neudud more than hi* court- 
try a ochool* could offer, Taught 
him how much more hi* country
Work Guarontaad
•hop
Ai m
Meal Completely Equipped 
In Tho Control Coast i
Brake Work, Wheel Alignment, 
Motor Overhaul
Dan &  Ernies A utom otive
m < i m t  i m  SERVICE " ^ ”-*-*-1
atunre, Sugar and vinegar mill like 
omblimtloii* are well Tlkrd by hla 
countrymen, and they like to warm 
Thetr mtttr and put sugar In It. Hut 
food I* food however It la prepar­
ed,and Habib want* to be euro hi* 
country nlwuya hna enough. 
Hollywood Veralon 
Antrrlrun movie* led Hublb to 
believe thlo country wua very 
wealthy, everyone had plenty ami 
lived well, He hit* found thlo to be a little exaggerated, but not tn the 
heurla of Atnerlruna, Iranian mo­
vie* ami other movie* he hua 
aeen allow the people no they are, 
tieh lie think* la good., ,
Notice
"Nite Spot” Diners.
We will close Saturday night, August 28, 
for our vacation. Open again and ready 
to serve you September 18th, \
5 t • _ • ^ '
Blackies Drive-In
"THE NITE SPOT"
“A Hop—Skip and lump Away"
Foothill and Mono Road
need*;
ward a ____
Th« crop* grown In hie countr
hint to work to 
ran.
ire much ’the" outlie a* are grown 
here. In hi* country, food la pn- 
pitivd aomewhut different t h a n  
W o, Halt and augur are never 
u*ed In the *amo recipe for In
NOT I.BTTKK PKRFJKT 
At Amheril, Robert F r o s t 's  
method of teaching hi* couro* in 
Dngl.ah Literature wa* to give 
Informal talk* at hi* homo In the 
evening. The poet doteated **• 
master cxaminutlono, but olnco
ii. v ............ impubwtry he obeyed.
"But I made them a* alinple a* I 
could," he told a group of ua, "Onre 
I aaked only one ideation, ‘What 
do ‘'o u f  and
reoucated brief renllea. The anawer 
I liked heat waa 'Not a dump bill' " 
"Old you pa*a him?”
"Yeaf I gave him a 00.” ,
"Why not too?" wo atkod,
"H'e loft the V  off damn,” 
-----------------N , A  O ld* la  VH logor
Fletcher Replaces 
ROTC Instructor
Captain Karl W. Fletehor rpp'a- 
co# Major Howard Brnunoteln aa 
Instructor In the military eclmce 
and tactic* denurtmont, announce* 
f * I  j ’ o ly  Preoldont Julian A. 
McPhee,
Captain Fletcher. veteran of 
threo nveroeu* tloiitcie and kMjF 
de-cump to General Maxwell 1). 
Taylor and Major General C, B, 
Magruder, will take over the du­
ties of Major Hruunsteln, who hua 
been ordered to European com- 
mund, aaya l.t, Col, 1*. A: Lnlsello, 
head of the MHAT department.
• Captain Fletehor, holdor of tho 
hmnie atar and Korean proaMon* 
Hal unit rltatlon, alao woura u 
pair of silver imrutiooper* wing* 
awarded at Ft. Henning, (hi., while 
with the eleventh airborne division.
Lt. Col. Lolselle says that he Is 
pleuaed to huvo t'u nt ii I ii Fletrher 
unsigned to the MHdrT staff and 
knows from his excellent record 
thut Flatchor will be a welcome 
uddltion to the group of ROTC In­
structors on duty at Cal' Toly.
Job Announcement
Public Hoalth Nui»#i
Must have Caliiornla Public 
Health Nu»* Cortliloal*. Oon- 
oralloud County program, 1318 
$38? -per month; (recruiting at 
IJ3 )), 40 hr. wooli, 12 working 
dayi vacation, mlloag* or oar 
lurnlohod.
W rite—*
Civil Cgrvlcg Commission
117 O h o  B lrool,
Baa Lul. Obt.po, Caliiornla
BAY THEATRE
MORRO BAY
STUDENT PRICK 50c
in  *.i. Abb. oo-ii
l  iinllniMHia S.n,r,U r prom I p.M 
l-BIU KK ATI’Rh*—I 
CINKMAOCOPK
Trrtinlr.ar (ir«a«ry> I'wk
llpodrrlik C r .o f.rd . Mil. (i.ai
"HIOHT P E O P LE"
« - - • rnW- i ou*
— o t i e s  ii*-a i4t  
‘HNo
b«<la with Innoroprlng muttresac*. 
waoh bualno, study d e a k a ,nnd 
ample wardrobe space. All-tile 
ohoworaW* centrully located.
He pointed out that a large re­
creation room will have ping pong 
nnd pool table*. A cooperative din­
ing room could be eatubl lotted if 
the otudento on dealre.
Tho rear of the promt*** la en­
closed by a tlx-foot redwood fence, 
providing umple off-otreet park­
ing apace, A workahop and $500 
Ilium Inn teil badminton court will 
eventually be cotmtructrd on one 
olde of the back courtyard.
Tho prospective name of the 
dornfiltory lo the Muotang House, It 
will be prominently displayed on 
the weot end of tho building by u 
oovon foot green and gold olgn, 
Evan* said that he will vlolt the 
enmpu* dorm* for 1 doao,  Ho 
stressed the fuct that he would ap­
preciate and consider suggestions.
"I want to provide what the col­
lege otudento want.” ho said.
wmh rou ur a Sno-White Creamery
You Get Quantity 
and Quality
7RY OUR DAILY•
Breakfast and Luncheons
OPIN 7 AM. TO 11:10 P.M.
WALTER PETERSEN
I I I  Monterey St.
At Les Macrae's
NEW TIRES 
ELECTRIC 
RECAPS
6.95 up -
RIO T
AH Otar t‘. . l  
IN CELL BLOCK II
. frl.-aiM 
N i l 4-M I.II
Mun.-Mn.-TUM.
runllnumi. Sunil.i—mu rr
I INKII ffhnlrnlnr
••-sa-io
V Mim v rmn, 5 
KATCRRa—t 
MABCOPM
JaaiM Nwm
NhIi. pi W .aa.r, Jan.l L .lfk
PRINCE VALIANT”
Ra*,— f i l M i l M t  
Mnn.-Tan.—.,4 1
T.'knlfnlnr Anlknnp II..I.P
AUn II.I., Jr . Rv. Il.knr
Captain Kid Blav# Olrt"a.n.—till-lit*
. M.-Tum.—f-ltill
I TaclINICOMlH I'ANTOONB— I 
NanJ.p AT I I’.M. Onlr
WmI. HANK HIi-a iu  rr
ON Ol'R 
MIRAC 
I MillOl.a l l.r a Offkfalra 
Jfpa Pa/at, Baaja IBeta* 
BUN VALLEY BtRENADE 
■Oil**•»** i
RIVER
Okavo—l i t *  
T ad a ln l i i
"M M RI•keoa—T-ltill
Eliminate
Guesswork
with
A Dynamometer 
Motor Tune-Up
Fred's
Auta Electric
MIN Hi AN HIMORMANtl ON l|ll KOAD 
M M  M il V IIIK  11 (IN ( l i t  10  At)
Vl.lt Frwl'., bwom* f.ntlll.r with 
Jm  oeneflu ol d rn .m n u tw  Mrvlw, 
IM an .ul« .iMtrl* muter t„nu-up 
•pMl.ll.t .hew you hew tk. Oyn*.
M furoi.tr saue* th. 
ACTUAL her».|»wt.p nnd M i'll ol 
run* *ar. Thf drn.mem»tfr m u  Mae 
par under up-hill and down-hlll drlv- 
. It may b* a »p.rk 
,h.}
lo-
Ina fondttloi m ___
eluo net flrlna t,nd*r full load
ran raua* 
inalnr eowrp 
rM n tbf
moler Innvon
» reu U> l»«» 10 p»n>rnt| 
i ur, Thu ilmnmnmuirr I 
tmublu taut wlihmil nuudln. 
mtla.llon. TH IS CAN OAVHi .
MONKV
FRED'S AUTO 
ELECTRIC
On Palm It. Aortas I root 
•LO City Parking Lot 
013 Palm
Dllllon In it 1054 graduate of l'0|v
In electronic* mill radio, Ho bus 
bean active In nmnti'ur rmllo work 
uml hold* a k< ' 11 <' in I das* amateur
nnllo license mnl u mmmarrlal first' 
i’Iiimm radiotelephone license, ,
|)r, Hussmnn attended Wesleyan 
university mnl Inter received n ba­
chelor of science degree from Co* 
Imuhiii university, MU master1* iU. 
gro. wu* received from John Htli 
kino uhlvnrsity In 1047. lie ob- 
Ulnvd hU doctoral* In lOftll from 
(ho University of California,
Dr, flitssmnn'hn* tnught At Rick-
or Junior college in Moulton, Mon
John I look I mt university, the Unfc 
verslty of Diiylon, ~ 1' niv^ i-Mlty of 
Arizona, $1, Mary's college mnl tlm 
University of Non I'VunrUeo,
W atson 's
Gaia Montesiey
1041 Higuera — Phone 4199-J
College Store
Basement Administration Bldg.
The intrpo.n of .conducting thr 
experiment wn. to chock the qual- 
Ity of th«* Hrhlloron and photo- 
amplik equipment uml determine 
If .ui'h it tunnel woulil actually 
produce .hock wove, which it did.
< ; r i : i ; \  i j k o s
PAGE FOUR EL MUSTANG
Collins Completes 
New Textbook 
On Sheep Raising
Spellman II. Collin*, Instructor 
i Cal Poly'* milnml husbandr 
department, ha* Ju.t written h t.x
"  ■  ■ ■ ■  ■
FRIDAY, A U G U ST 20, 1954
in I'u s tit imhmi y 
m a e t 
Imok entitled, "l'rolltiilile Sheep.” 
Thu book, which was IB year* In 
preparation, will be publlihed by 
the MacMillan company mnl 
•hould be on the market by fall 
of 1055.
It was written a* a high auheut 
or college text but It place* Ita 
main em phasis «TI the practical 
approach to .beep raising, Al
thopgb It I. aimed at the person 
who ha* hud little experience with 
sheep, It can lie used a . n refer- 
anew uy uxpxrkumi Wool grown*.
I'ructicnl Approach 
“Ax Indicated by the title, 
‘Profitable Hheep,' it . content, 
differ from the usual text in sayt.
intr not .o much Ju.t ‘about aheep,' 
but how to do thing* with them to
ho in make the bu.lne.. prolitablu."
( W >l)t  —r... . .......
cover. » period of DO year. In 
h** hu» been engaged In the
Inn stated,
(’ollln.' experience with .beep
which e ______ ____  ___
commercial bu.lne..,' the purebred 
bu.lne.. and In touching. A (grad­
uate of California In lltlifl, lie ha. 
taught at ('al Poly ilnro 1040.
Cal Poly fat lamb, under HI. 
direction, took live out of »tx 
icrand clmmplon.hlp* la .t year.
Me I. at the pre.ent tlmu honor-- 
ary director of tho California Wool 
(irower. association and I.' vie. 
president of the southwest count- 
ie. division of thl. organisation.
John-on lllu.trate.
Richard K, Johnson, of tho Cal 
Poly animal hu.bandry depart­
ment, I. dblmr the diagram, and 
lllu.tratlon. ami In th . opinion of 
the author, .hould add grvafty M 
It. appeal and Value.
The book will .ell for five dol- 
lure, Th. publlther al.o anticipate, 
a demand for It In the foreign 
market. w _*
He I. planning .ub.o(|uent text 
on th . purebred bu.lne.. and on 
the various lamb feeding enter- 
prise*.
CompromU.i A deal In which 
two people get what neither of 
them wanted.— Th. 1’enln.ular 
Light.
imUCTION UK
VISIBLE SHOCK WAVE , , , Aoro stud.nts, using n Bchli.ren opt I col 
.yit.m, captured I hi. actual photograph oI .hock- wove created by (jo. 
being toroed through a .mall .uper.onic wind-tunnel ngaln.t the paint 
ol the wedye .hayed model. Arrow at bottom ol phato Indicate, direction 
ol How .
Shock W ave Photography  
Experiments Carried O ut
Engineers Added To Instructor Staff
. nTwo new Instructor. In engineer­
ing and one In tho liberal art. di­
vision have been appointed to the 
faculty ut Cal Poly.
President Julian A. MrPhec bus 
announced that Lincoln D, done, 
pf Tucson, Arlx., and Jerry Dllllon 
of Florin will teach engineering. 
Dr, Irving Hussman, Walnut Creek, 
will teaeh mathematics In the tlb- 
ernl art. dlvl.ion.
June. wu. graduated from the 
University of Arizona. Me al.o re­
eel ved hi. nm.ler1.  degree from 
die Arlmtin .chm>L Me taught 
three year, at the University of 
Arizona juul worked for a period 
for the Ihilmotor company of Santa 
Clara, Calif, lie will teaeh in the 
electrical engineering department,
To prepare the Cah Pely ttreo 
student with tho' theory of super- 
»onlr flight, experiment* have been 
conducted with a .mall single .hot 
wind tunnel uml an actual photo­
graph pi  a s i oeh wive -hai-Jwgfl. 
produced, The tunnel was con­
structed in aero lab of an oxygen 
bottle, *  plexiglass noxxle and dif­
fuser. A Hehll.rsm optical by.tem 
was constructed using th . 'uouble 
convex lenses, a mercury vapor 
bulb and knife edge* fashioned 
from razor blade,
When th . oxygen bottle I. filled 
with rlenn dry ulr at n pressure of 
PJO pounds per *<|uure Inch and the 
valve Is opened to th» test section, 
supersonic velocities occur In the 
diffuser of the apparatus. A model
Quality National Iran*. *  0 «#»Hy Valna U n lee 
al F it ...  Yaa Fr.lsi (a Fay. V, *  H- Oi.en llamps
171 Mantoray llraal Phana 724
Tower Cafe & Coffee Shop
Under New Management 
Since Last Summer
Cal Poly folks especially welcome. 
— Yot&e-tovitftH todinejittheTower— 
Breakfast from 6 amiTin Coffe Shop— 
Barbecue pit opens at 4 p.m. Remem­
ber thosejspecial unusually fine Ger­
man dishes—or American Turkey or 
Ham Dinners in the.Dining Room on 
Sundays.
LUNCHES PROM $1 25 
DINNERS FlV&lA 01.75
Tower Cafe
Where Higuera Crosses Marsh
* ENTRANCE EITHER STREET 
FREE PARKING
raaomUinff a aaraw drlVar I. fixed 
Just Inside tin- dlffuMr SOCtiotl, and 
where the valve Is openod l-w m * 
pres.Ion slmek occurs un the point 
of the model,
In order to photograph a shock
tem must lie used to show the dif­
ference In danllty of the air when* 
life .hoik wave occurs, Thl* was 
accomplished by the Hehlleren 
apparatus which bus the effort of 
iTIumlnutinig or strengthening light 
ray. w hich are rofraetud when they 
pas* through u shock wave, due to 
the change of density of ulr,
Tho velocity o f ’the air at the 
point of the model was estimated 
lo be npnroxlmutelv 1,5 times the 
speed or sound. The true value 
could not accurately determined 
because pressure pickup* hud not 
lieen set In the diffuser when It 
wus In operation.
Lester (iustufson, head of -the 
aero engineering department, says 
the small tunnel would be used to 
| better uc(|uuint the students with 
jaupmaonb wind tunnels iliul la 
! purl of the ground work for a lar­
ger and higher sped  tunnel that 
i the students are designing. The 
‘ shock wave Imugb w h s  enough to 
focus on tho ground glass of a 
Speed (iruphir camera that had the 
lens board removed. The tunnel I 
was fired off again and the foeul 
plan. shutUr was used to catch th . I 
shock wuve when it occurred.
The photograph showed the oc­
curence of other phenomenon at | 
s u p e r s o n i c  speeds, Fxpgnsion j 
»hock* run be seen near the end of 
i the diffuser ami also air flow 
sepai utiog from the model on the 
] top and bottom edges,
(Iustufson says this Is the first 
I  time th a t‘a shock wave has boon 
i photographed by the students In 
the aero department, and the re­
sults were .remarkable because the 
students hud had little cxptrlonca 
with optical systems ,ur photo- 
graphy previous to the test run,
HEADQ UARTERS FOR
RKQrtJrUOJHM
For
AUTHEHTIC SPANISH MEALS
Fast Sorvlca for Your
Lunehoon and Dinner
Complete MoaU horn A n
illli
The Latest Improved 
Shopping Conveniences 
Come In-Browse Around 
The New Self-Service
